
YOUR RUN PACK 
Enclosed within your run pack is the following: 

Your run number with chip timing device attached to the back
4 safety pins
Your Run in the Dark LED armband
Run in the Dark tech top (if you signed up by the early bird deadline on 2nd September, or chose to buy a tech top after
the deadline)

You will either pick up your run pack, or it will be posted to you, depending on which option you chose when registering. 
If you are part of a prepaid team, your pack will be couriered to the team leader.

PACK COLLECTION
If you selected to pick up your run pack, you will receive an email on Friday 8th November with more detail about 
collection. Run packs can be collected from The Edge Sports Shop, Parnell Place, Cork City Centre, on Saturday 9th, 
Monday 11th and Tuesday 12th November from 10am-5pm.

Packs will not be available to be collected outside of these times and cannot be collected on run day, without 
exception. If you cannot collect your pack, you may give your confirmation email to someone else to collect on your 
behalf.

PACK POSTAGE
If you opted to have your pack posted to you and it does not arrive by Monday 11th November, please email
info@runinthedark.org and we will arrange for a replacement pack to be built for you. 

If you are part of a prepaid team, your pack will be couriered to the team leader. 

RUN NIGHT INFORMATION

BAG DROP AND INFORMATION DESK
A bag drop facility will be available at the Clayton Hotel, Lapps Quay. Please bear in mind that if you deposit any baggage 
in this area it is entirely at your own risk. Do not leave any valuables in this area. 

No bags will be accepted after 8.45pm.

Please put your detachable baggage label (from the bottom of your run number) on your bag before leaving it. 

The Bag Drop facility is only for storage of bags. Unfortunately it is not a changing facility. 

START TIME
Please note that the start time is 9.00pm. It is imperative that the event starts on time so please give yourself plenty of 
time to get to the start line. Please ensure you are at the start line by 8.45pm.

Participants not wearing their run number will not be permitted entry to the start area. 

START AREA
The start line is located on Patrick Street. All runners should coral between Academy Street and Bowling Green Street. 
If you are a walker please wait for the start in the walkers starting area and make sure to use the walker lanes 
on Maylor Street.
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RUN ROUTE
Please find the route map below. Please always bear in mind that you are running on city roads at nighttime and there
may be trip hazards on the route.
 
RUN DISTANCE
If you need to change distance on the day, don't worry. Simply run your chosen distance on the night and the chip timing
system will recognise your distance. Please remember that 5k is 2 loops, and 10k is 4 loops.
 
TOILETS AND FIRST AID
There will be toilets available for use in the Clayton Hotel and a limited number close to the Start Area. First Aid will be
located at the start/finish area.
 
WATER
No water will be provided on the route due to safety concerns of low visibility. Please bring water with you if you require it
on route. Water will be provided at the finish line.
 
USE OF EARPHONES
The organisers strongly advise against the use of earphones or any device while participating in Run in the Dark, as it may
restrict your hearing of important instructions and communication with other participants.
 
For all further questions, please see our FAQs at www.runinthedark.org. 
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